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Multiple Choice:  Circle ALL the Correct Answers! 
 

1.  Lysias: 
 a)  was a Roman Captain.  b)  rescued Paul and took him to the Castle of Antonia. 
 c)  wanted to kill Paul.    d)  let Paul try to speak to the Jews. 
 
2.  The Sanhedrin: 
 a)  was the highest Jewish Council.  b)  was made up of Pharisees only. 
 c)  agreed to release Paul.   d)  wanted to have Paul killed. 
 
3.  The plot against Paul was: 
 a)  to bring Paul down again to the Sanhedrin. b)  to rescue Paul from the Romans. 
 c)  overheard by Paul’s nephew.   d)  to kill 40 men. 
 
4.  Lysias: 
 a)  was told of the plot to kill Paul. b)  refused to eat or drink until Paul was killed. 
 c)  sent Paul to Caesarea.  d)  sent many troops to protect Paul from the Jews. 
 
5.  Felix: 
 a)  was governor of Caesarea. b)  let Paul’s friends visit him while he was a prisoner. 
 c)  kept Paul in prison for 2 years. d)  left Paul in prison to please the Jews. 

 
Short Answer 

 
6. When Paul spoke from the castle steps, what one word made the Jews angry? _____________ 
 

Why did it make them angry? ____________________________________________________ 
 
7. What did the Chief Captain decide to do to Paul?  ____________________________________ 
 
8. What changed his mind?  _______________________________________________________ 
 
9. What did the Chief Captain decide to do when he heard 

about the Jews’ plot?   
______________________________________________ 

 

 ______________________________________________ 
 

10. When Festus wanted to send Paul back to Jerusalem what 
did Paul say and why do you think he said this?  (Hint: Do 
you think he would be safe or get a fair trial in Jerusalem 
where all the Jews were who accused and hated him?)  

 

 ______________________________________________ 
 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

A Captive in Caesarea 



True or False 
 
_____  11.  The Lord Jesus Christ appeared to Paul to comfort and encourage him at Rome. 
 
_____  12.  Fifty Jewish men vowed not to eat or drink 

until they killed Paul.  
 
_____  13.  When Festus, the new governor, heard 

Paul’s case, he wanted to send him back 
to Jerusalem. 

 
_____  14.  God saved Paul from death many times. 
 
_____  15.  God wanted Paul to go to Rome so he 

could preach there. 
 
 

Fill in the Blanks 
 
16.  Be of good cheer, Paul, for as thou hast testified of me in _________________, so must thou       

bear witness also at Rome. 
 
17.  Paul said, “I appeal to ________________.” 
 
18.  The Lord said to Paul, “bear my name before _______________, and kings, and the children 

of Israel.”   
 
19.  “The angel of Yahweh ______________ round about them that fear Him, and delivereth   

them.” 
 
20.  “I will send thee (Paul) far hence unto the ________________________.” 
 
 

 


